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Band Plays at 9 and 5:15 WEATHER
WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 :30 WANAMAKER'S( lilmcs lit Tineli Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Ruin

jt Is Plain, Even New;That This Will Be the Greatest Christmas Yet
Why Dees Any Man or
Weman Make Him or

Herself Unlovable
when they were well born, have been well
cjtialificcl in leeks, manners and education and
some of them endowed with wealth? By their
carelessness, surliness, selfishness, overbearing
spirit and speech, te sec them once in five years
is quite enough.

While we may net be able te make life a
Garden of Eden, we must avoid helping te make
it a Dead Sea.

Time gees by se rapidly, toe!

ISigned

Seicwbcr JS, 10J1.
Phmtfa

Women's Prettiest Coats of the
Season at $150 and $175

That is what many women have decided about them. There is n
brand-ne- shipment in for tomorrow of all three styles. But this is
the last that we shall have.
' Thov :re all belivia coats, deep and soft of pile and very warm.
Twe of the models have comfortably large cellars of wolf fur, and
eno et these lias wen tur in nanus en tne ncm. The backs arc slightly
fitted in nt the waistline and the skirt part is very full.

The third style has a beaver cellar, a fitted back with narrow straii
kit and a trimming of the corded helivin. Taken all together, the
colei s arc black, navy, taupe and dark, rich browns.

(I'lrst I'leur)

Women's Linen Suits Made
te Measure

Women who arc going south after the holidays, and who
wish te have linen suits or skirts, or sports skirts of any kind,
tailored te order, will find the Custom Tailoring Bureau ready to
serve thctn new.

Tailored suits of various cloths, including tweeds, topcoats
and cape costumes arc all made te measure at a reasonable cost.

(Second Vloer)

Yeung Women's Raccoon-Trimme- d

Sports Coats at $45
Their great shawl cellars of raccoon fur, with deep cuffs te match,

give these coats the appearance of tyicc their price.
They arc loose-fittin- g sports coats, of thick

(soft worsteds and heather mixtures: made with inverted uleat back.
'buckled belt and slot pockets.
I'V ... . . . .

warmly interlined, and lined throughout with Jancy silk, they aie
u geed looking inside as out. Sizes 14 te L'O.

Oti'tnnI I'leur)
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50 Yeung Women May Have

Fine "Sample" Gowns at $40
There is but one gown of u Kind. Kadi of them, if net a

"sample" dress, would be priced at Icu.st ?-- 5 mere.
They are afternoon and dinner gowns, of heavy Canten

crepe, Russian crepe. Georgette and lace. Most of them are in
nuty blun, black or brown.

Hv vnv of example, there is an Canten crepe orna-
mented willi wide band- - of richly embroidered filet net; a brown
Geoigette witli draperies et self-colore- d lace and garniture of
coral grapes; n heay Canten crepe of unusual lines embroidered
in colors, and trimmed with deep silk fringe-- . The ethers arc
equally effective.

In one style or another, eery size from 1 1 te JO will be found.
Cmm'eihI rimir)

Particularly Dainty

Corsets
A slip-e- n girdle combined with

' bandeau, the first of pink bie-cad- e

n,i eiaatic, the second of u
tlmiiar brocade, is an excellent
Wllgpstlen for an intimate gift.
Jno h. It. girdle is ?4 and the
WHian bandeau is $2.

A belt or short girdle for slen-?e- r

young women M of pini;
Weiihu and elastic, closed in the
ba-k-

; price, $3.50.

i
'.' " of pini;

'"'eclic lns light boning and hooks
ill tllO I.. ml, 0.1 I I I

1 l1 if- -. ( gOIKI Ulllllll'illl
kt9eVuth thih K a ')ink brechc

!.'' " girdle of P'k brechc,nu elastii- - jH for slender figures
.nu i- - pntT,i $12.50.
' (TliinlTluer)

Silk Underthiiigs

for Girls
A girl doesn't have te grew up

in order te like silk underwear.
Yeu may be sure any dainty
maiden of 0 te 1G jears would
be pleased te have some of these
pretty reselenf garments, fash-

ioned of satin, crepe de chine or
china silk, in pink, white or blue.

Nightgowns nt $5 te $7.50.

Envelope chemises nt $2. 'Je te
!i5.

Illoemers, $3.75 te $5.50.

I'rincews slips, $3.75 te $5.50.

All are especially geed value.
(Third l'lear)

"Through the Shadows
With 0t Henry"

by Al Jennings, is nn account of
the tragical chapter in the life
of that greatly beloved genius
whom we knew by his pen nnmc.

Price, $2.50.
(Main l'loer)

Real Lace Cellars
Frem Belgium

are net only such exquisite pieces
of handwork a3 we used te have
before the war, but they have
been peculiarly well shaped te
meet the moment's fashion needs

for instance, eno can have
veund cellars, straight ones,
squnrc ones, short-backe- d cellars
and round cellars with pointed
fronts. The laces arc the lovely
Vcnisc, rose point and duchesse,
and the prices $10 te

(Miiln l'loer)

Washable Capeskin
Gloves Are a Comfert
They are a geed stout skin

glove for Winter wear. And te
the dainty wemun it is a satis-
faction te knew that they can
always be fresh and clean, for
they will wash ns soft ns new,
if proper methods are used.

In one-clas- p pique-sew- n cape-ski- n

with embroidered backs,
they are $2,75 a pair. Dark tan,
beaver, brown.

In strap-wris- t, pique or out-sea- m

sewn capeskin, they arc
$4.25 a pair. Pearl white, beaver,
dark tan nnd brown.

(Mulii Floer)

Any Weman Would Leve

These New French

Handkerchiefs
There is something about the

sheer linen, the exquisite colors,
or perhaps it is the daintiness of
the stitching, which is quite ir-
resistible. These new arrivals
have prices which are unusually-low- .

They arc put up in at-
tractive forms for gifts.

All-whi- te hand - embroidered
initial handkerchiefs with hand-rolle- d

hem and two rows of re-
vering. $4.50 for a box of six.

Colored - band handkerchiefs,
hand-rolle- d hems and embroid-
ered initial, $5 for a box of six.

Colored - band glove handker-
chiefs, initial
and hand-rolle- d hem, $4 for a box
of six.

Colored - edge handkerchiefs,
hand - embroidered initial and
nann-reiie- d Item, $3 for a box of
six.

(Mulii 1 Iner)

New Imitation Ivery
Toilet Articles

.
A new shipment of them has

lust arrived, and Christmas chees-
ing of separate pieces or matched-u- p

sets is new at its best.
The articles, and prices include:
Hair brushes, $0.50 te $10.50.
Military brushes, $15.50 te $18

u pair.
Cleth brushes, $5.25 te $10.50.
.Mirrors, $8.75 te $15.
Combs, $1.75 te $:j.
liennet brushes, $:;.50.
Shee herns, 25c te $U.
Files. $1.
Cuticle knives, Hi.
I'uir boxes, $".
Ifnir receivers. S7.
.fcwel cases, $0.75.
Trays, $5.25 te $8.

(Main J'loerl

FALENCIENKES
a n 1

headings al J0c the dozen
Wards are very special in-
deed, and just in time for
the making of fancy work
for Christmas presents, lin-
gerie and blouses.

(Mliln I'luer)

Blankets
Yeu have people

live the country predict
kind of Winter we were te

have from their observation of
hew and little animals

were storing
up previsions against
the cold season.

extent te
we have warm cov-
erings is a true of
what this Winter will be like,
leek for it.

The latest ai rivals three

The Hall Cleck Is Something
Mere Than Just a Cleck

The sweet mellow voice of its chimes is heard and obeyed
throughout the house and it is eno of plcnsantest features of
the home. In time the different members of the family come te
have a peculiar affection and sentiment for the hall clock as
something te be handed down from father te son.

Every hall clock in the Wnnnmakcr Jewelry Stere is worthy
of such an honor. A finer compliment could net be paid them.

Hall clocks chiming Westminster chimes en five tubular bells,
$320 te $515.

Hall clocks chiming Westminster, WhittKigten Oxford
chimes en nine tubular bells, nnd with plerceu dial, $G00 te $9G0.

Hall clocks chiming Westminster. Whittington nnd Canter-
bury chimes en nine tubulnr bells, $445 te $805.

(Main l'loer)

Chinese Rugs Shown Newly
$50 te $85

Te the daily increasing number of people looking for small Oriental
vugs gift-givin- g these pieces will be especially welcome.

Ne less te the many who want such rugs the enrichment
of their own homes.

Sizes arc approximately CxG te 4x7 ft. and the prices, $50 te $S5.
Chiefly in blue, tan nnd mulberry, with flowers and figures for

decoration.
Hugs of character, geed and sound wearing

(Sctenlli l'loer)

Magnificent Fur Wraps Fit
for a Princess

Ermine makes some of the most beautiful of. them; notably
a deep cape se simple in line and se lovely in texture thnt it
a merely te leek at. The .kins are worked horizontally in
the back, and the simple cellar is squnrc; the price is $875.

Anether ermine wrap has an odd puffed cellar, closing very
deep clown, great sleeves in which the owner can bury her hands,
und a bottom finish of little black ermine tails. This also is $2000.

Or leek at these lovely mole things a mole cape with a plati-
num gray fox cellar, price $000; and a mole cape with huge
lapels and a square ermine cellar. Price, $750.

A rather full coat of mole has cellar, border and front panels
of Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat). Price, $700.

A rich long coat of natural nutria has a heavy silk girdle
ending in balls, and one of the new upstanding cellars which
keeps its shape, $550.

Still another is a wrap of Hudsen seal (dyed withKelinsky trimmings and a fascinating lining with sections of
copper-colore- d satin in it. Price, $750.

These furs, like ethers in the Fur Salen, all the wnv'dcwn
te the tiniest squirrel neckpiece, are guaranteed.

(Srienil l'loer)

The Finest English Velveteens
Are New $5 Yard
up te a few days age. they were half as much againThey are easily one of the meat fashionable mate. ' this Winterfor dresses and and thesewraps tine English velveteens .,-- particu arlvdesirable, being exquisitely soft, supple and deep of .,icAlse they are water spot proof ami se tiglitlv woven that then-d- e

net readily muss. Unusually wide. 44 inches m.,1 in a thnand spark blue, Londen smoke ea ir
brown, cordovan, plum and black. anu.m.n.umi.1

(.firm l'loer)

Her Ankles Are Strapped for
Evening

Scarcely a strapless evening slipper is asked for in the Little
Hoet Shep these --days. Almest every slipper that trips away
from here te ball or party is provided with at least one strap;
nnd the majority arc sandals with two or mere strnp.

An unique collection is ready in the Hoet Shep, including ene-3tra- p

slippers, two-stra- p randnls with eno strap ever instep and
the ether encircling ankle; and fancy sandals of various cuts.

Tire materials include black mtin, cloth of aluminum, doth
of geld, siher or geld brocade, and novelty brocades and velvets
in various cficcts.

Priced $11 te $25.
1 Irst l luer)
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lets of blankets.
Seme very geed ones of pure

California wool arc among the
new arrivals. These are while
blankets, most of them with

borders, ethers
plain, all cut separately and fin-
ished with wide bindings of seis-ctt- e

or satin.
Prices from $1 I te $40. Single

up te extra large si.cs. Choice
at a dozen prices between.

Fancy blankets of a eiy de-
sirable kind, bound en the ends,

(SUtli Floer)

Fine Little Rugs Which

Make Excellent Gifts
Fine braird rug- - and mohair

rugs in tuo-teii- o effects of blue,
lese, brown ami gray aTe quite
ornamental enough te lift them
out of the cla?s.

Braided Rues
25x40 in.
."10x52 in. ...
UOxOl in. ...
42x72 in. . .

45x7:1 in. . . .

50.8 in. . . .

55x84 in. . . .

Mohair
2418 in. ...
HOxOO in. .:.
a0.72 in. ...

$10
$20
$25

$27.50
$3.".GU
$U8.50

ItURS
$11.50
$18.51)
$2:1.50

(Srirnlli l'lntir)

Are Coming In by the
Hundred

disti-
nguished-looking

.S10

wool-tille- d .md cotton-warpe- d,

size 72x84 inches, 810.50.
A liner kind, woven of l,

size 72x90, at $22 each. Interest-in- g

choice of colors and designs
in both.'

New also are white blanket.1.
woven with an all-wo- tilling nnd
cotton warp, pink or blue border
and neatly bound, vrice $10 a
pair, and se popular that we haw
te be nlway.f en the abrt te keep
up the supply.

Black Antelope Is Newest

in Men's Pocket Cases
It is leather, but it leeks and

feels like a piece of heavy, dull
velvet. The soft, slightly furry
surface is such a deep, rich black
and the texture is se wonderful
that it makc3 some of the hand-
somest pieces ever shown. It
comes in letter cases, cigar and
cigarette cases, and 14-k- t. geld
mountings and striped black
moire silk linings enhance its
charm.

Just the thing for very fine and
net toe expensive gifts for men.

Other cardcascs, wallets, bill-

folds, Jiip books, cigar and cigar-
ette cases of black seal and lizard
and brown ostrich leather.

Prices range from $2.75 for a
plain seal case te $07.50 for a
geld-mount- letter case of black
antelope.

(Mnln fleer)

Flower and Fruit
Paintings

Old L'nglish flower and fruit
subjects have been admirably
copied in design, rich coloring and
general effect in a little collection
of paintings just cemo te the
Picture Stoic. They are oval,
square and oblong in shape and
priced between SI 2.50 and $50.
Many people will like them for
dining rooms.

(I'iftli Floer)

Fer the Walls of
Sun Parlors

A new collection of imported
colored prints shows the flower"!
of the Old World field poppies,
cornflowers, English primroses
nnd daisies nnd ether. They are
especially happy for sun parlors.
The prints copy foreign paintings
nnd have been treated te suggest
the effect of a painting. Priced
$1.50. $5 and $15.

(i'iftli lloerl
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Just such belts are worn
with many of the smartest
of the season cut steel
and brightly colored celluloid belts

jade, lacquer red, blu
and ethers.

Seme nic imitation of
ancient coins, but they are all
very pretty and the are
close half, 32.30 S5.50.

(Main loer)

and nightgowns pretty
put are

Middy .style pajamas of pini.
and blue seisetie,

Figured cotton erepe
of the

nightgowns of
3o-veiI witn stitching,

iTIiinl lenr

RICHARD
STRAUSS
the great composer, con-

ductor, pianist one of
the greatest musicians of
all time records his
playing exclusively

for the

AMPICO
This marvelous invention, embodied in

two of America's most famous pianos, the
and the celebrated KNABE.

has made it possible for any one, anywhere,

at any te enjoy the of
great pianists in their own homes.

New te the long list of honored names it
adds that of RICHARD STRAUSS, whose

and exquisite will be avail-

able seen for all owners of AMPICO l'eDre-duci- mr

pianos.

Yeu can hear Dr. Strauss Wednes-

day evening in this city, when he will play en
a KXABE piano.

But you may hear Dr. or many
famous pianist en the AMPICO any

day in the Wanamaker Piane Stere, or,
still, if you own an AMPICO you can hear these
great, artists in own home.

Convenient terms of payment and aid
taken in exchange for part.

""cc.iiiU I'leur)

Overcoats and the Men
Goed, sound woolen fabrics, well tailored, fairly

priced and fully guaranteed that is there our men's overcoats, and
that is enough to make it worth while for every man who needs a new overcoat

see them.
it isn't of overcoat stock that the same things can be said

and proven.
' men's overcoats priced $28 .$100, by reason being worth

the money by any test that takes fundamental quality account.

Women's New Belts

Specially Priced
as

frocks
brilliant

rti Chinese

in

prices
te te

1

Women's Pajamas
enough te

in Christmas boxes tliese:
-

$3.85.
night-

gowns .suggestive Empiic
style, at $1.85.

Lew-necke- d no
father

J
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time, interpretations
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(Third lloerl

Please Nete This Year's Prices
en Men's Gift Neckties

Yeu will notice, if you remember last ; ear's price?, that
these of this season start lower ard don't go se' high, yet they arc
the same grades of tie..

The full range of pi ices i? 50c. 05c. SI. SI. 50, $2, S2.50, $S
and $3.50 surely enough variety te suit any purse or purpose
The knitted ties start at $1.

And this holiday season finds us with an een largei andhandsomer collection of neckties than any time yet.
I'Mula 1 lour'

Here's a Wonderful Shee for
Outdoor Men

will llT'ln mm mUch " UlC,r iC0t OUld00

An unusually heavy broad-tee- d blucher, of black bev calfskinw.th very thick triple sole and invent welt making it dump '

is a 8SaI"hec fe",,s5'.M"f0rt " " Kc"P fCL" lry " wet da thia
Mnln loer.

The Most Popular low -- Priced
Bedroom Furniture We Have Ever
HandledNew 25 Per Cent Lewer

This is furniture that has wen a marvelous measure ofpopularity en its merits.
In leeks, price and general characteristics it appeals

t0 gTat niaj01'ity of medei'ateIy circumstancedhomes
It appeals te them beyond any furniture We have everknown because no ether furniture se embodies all the points andessentials they require.
The finest of it is geed enough for any home
The lower-price- d suits are just what people need for extrasleeping chambers, in which anything costly is net desired
The maker agreed te let us have 10,000 pieces of this fur-niture te sell at 25 per cent less than the latest low market prices

tran8actien is unprecedented in this classof furniture
Cei'tainlyik,OVideSanOPPOrtunity

season unPi-ecedent- at this

desire.IndiVklUal pieC6S 01' matched suits y be chosen as you

and enlmeted8 ' " " Wa,nUt' maheuny' ''ny-finis- h

i Mull lloer
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